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An Aa to appropriate a certain Sun of:Money
Comion Gaol of the Diftria of Montreal.

towards' repairing the

(24th April 18tg.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a Cum of money for certain repaire,
requilite to. be done to the Commnion Gaol of the Diltrict and City of Mon-

treal, in order to render the fame fectire; May it therefore- pleafe Yoir Majefly
that it nay be enacted and be il further enacted by the King's Mofi Excellent Ma-
jelly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Alfemb'y uf
the Piovince of Lower Canada, conftitutcd and affembled by virtue ofand under the
authority of an Act paffed in the Parliarment of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An Act
6 to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majeay's
" Reign, intituled, "An Act for making more effectual provifioýnfor the Govern.
41 ment of the Province cf Quebec, in North Anerica ;" and to make. further provi-.
" fion for the Governimeni ot -the faid Province ; and it is hereby enacted: by..the
authority of the fame, that il fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or perlon admriiniftering the Government of this Province for the
time being, by a Wariant or Warrants under his hand and. feal, directed to the
Receiver GeneraL of this Prov.ince, to iffue f'om time to tine to fuch Comniffion.
ers as nay by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perlon adminifierng the Go.
vernment of the Province, for the time being, be appointed to fuperint.end the le»
pairs neceffary to be made to the aforefaid Gaol, for the purpofe.above-menioned,.
a fum of money not exceedng two thou(and pounds, current:money of :thâ 'Pro.

I- vince, out of any unappropriated monies which now are or- wh:ch hereaf.er fihail
coe mito the hands of the Receiver.Generai of ibis Province, for the time being,
and wnich may have been or fhail be Ievied or collectd4under any:Aci or, Acts of
this Pio.vince.

IL. And be it further enacted by. the authority aforefaid, that the due.application
of the munies appropriated in. .virtue ot. this Act, fhaili b ' ccounted for to H. Ma.
jeitfy, Hb Hjemis and Succelfoi.s, thr o!tgh the Lotos Commilhoiers of H'MaJeIty's
Trea.Iy, for the &ime bemg%, n luch a manner and torn as. Majetty, Has Heîsn ad
SucçeraQre Lhal dirct.
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